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Monday, Msy 11, and Tuesday, 17th, at etere 
cupled by F. W. Daniel A Co., Ltd., N o. 111 Union, near Chariot 
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os, 10.30, 2.30 and 7.30, the publie are Invited to Inepect goods, 
bo found to bo the choice at lot ef Irleh llnene ever shown In
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SAILORS COME AGAIN
JAUNTIER THAN EVERF

POET LAUREATE Goods on view lately oc-
•ale

Passing of England’s King Re
calls Demise of Many fam

ous Men at the Reaim n 

Appearance of the Comet.

Ful Text of Article in the New 
York Times Comparing Po

etry of Alfred Austin With 

Tennyson.

Mornin 
which will 
this city. eer.

10 Stop Cabinet *

Eft ass ESs
Brass Bedsteads, I^H^

Httllvy’H comet 1* vlatble lit the **ant 1 Refrigerator» Stegl J ~
or it sky lias culled attention again to LligTOVlIIgs, Etc., 
the superstition of the middle agee. 1Y AUCTION,
that the uuuearakce of one of these tin * Ihstructwl by Captain T. A. 
usual hu.vruly vls.lors inusagud .hr ^"^kB^Krt.^Uti^Sr.'l.Uit 
death of 11 ruler or u peisonage or |7th lust., nt IIIuVlot-k: All'Ills Huus,•- 
preui liuiturlance. hold Furniture, romprlslng Parlor

The belief that romels foretell want, suite, Marble Tup Ventre and other 
pestilent,-, drought, and especially the Tellies, Basx Ro. kers, Dlvaus. Rattan 
birth and death ol distinguished pro- i'hairs. Bofaa, Vuuvhes, Oak Sideboard 
pie tvas Olive almost universal, and do. Bxteiialon I lining Table. Dining 
the ancient chroniclers seem lu have t'hairs, liras» and Kuabiel Bedsteads, 
availed thetuaulvv# of every oolnvl- Spring*. MattruHK«*H. LV-Uillitg, Hihhh- 
di'tiee fool ween un important event and Ing Cuhoh, (’umiuoUeH, Hllnda. Cur- 
the appearance of n ‘hairy alar" which talitu, Poles, Parlor Heater. Silver 
could puHMlbly he brought in to sup- Moon Hall Stove. Refrigerator. PI, 
port the theory of mysterious celestial turcs, Ornaments, China ami Class 
Influences. But some of these colltvl- Ware. Sliver Tea Service, one very 
deuces are deemed remarkable, ulto- line 111 Stop Cabinet Organ, one very 
gether apart from superstition. Hm* Singer Sewing Machine.

rp.rn.t- ft# n.ath 1’urlor, lied room and HallMCunT , Dm , ,m"*,uImt “at e been •■liml.'t.m,     ISngiavlhg». one very

A. I)., one of these bodice showed It- 
self in the sky a few .lays before the kltrhpll „,etlBl|B. 
ileuiIt of Vulenilnluu, and in fitH a 
great and brilliant star with a long 
ray" appeared when Ambrosua Aure
lius lay dying. The death of Pope 
Benedict III., In 8*18, was accompanied 
by a comet, in 801» a 
ed" the decease of 
Younger.

“A burning star like n torch with a 
long tall" presaged the death of I.ohIf 
II. of Prance in 87û, and the appear 
unve of a comet two years later was 
followed by the death of Charles the 
Bold.

When the Km pet or Constantine Pot 
phyrogenltus lay breathing Ids Inst, 
itfiit A.U.. “a gloomy and obscurs star" j 
shone for some lime in the heavens.
The death of Casimir, King of Poland, 
in 1068, was “announced" by a comet, 
and a similar sign was given In 1125 
before the death of Wludlslas, King of 
Bohemia.

There was a comet In the heavens 
during the hist Illness of Pope Alex
ander III.. In 1181. When King Rich
ard of Ktiglttud died in tin»; It was 
noticed that a comet bud been visible 
for Iff days preceding the event ,

Halley’s and Phillip Of Fiance.
In 1222 a comet, which Ims since

Notice 
of Sale

"RtlMrrù

F1&--L? The death of King Kdward while
The article in the New York Times 

criticising the poetical effort of Alfred 
Austin on the King's death follows: 
It is not strange that the muse of the 
poet laureate has failed to rise to the 
occasion. Since Mr. Alfred Austin 
has occupied the post once filled by 
Tennyson he has produced nothing of 
consequence. His muse has failed 
him always. There Is no need of 
mincing wojds about Mr. Austin. A 
man of culture, whose prose style Is 
excellent, who has written some re
spectable verse, he has so borne htra- 
eelf in the office thrust upon him by 
Lord Salisbury's Government us to 
justify the Idea that poet laureate 
nowadays Is an anchronlsm. Bven an 
anachronism may have a beauty of 
its own and a fair share of dignity, 
too. But Mr. Austin's "occasional" 
verses are never beautiful and rarely 
dignified.

To be sure, King Kdward VII. was 
never an Inspirer of poets, though the 
epilogue to “The Passing of Arthur." 
addressed to Queen Victoria, contains 
noble lines relative to the public re
joicing over his recovery from Illness 
in 1872, beginning:

is
35rmx-F
Ta-Uor
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Them will be sold at Public Aucv 
tlon on Saturday, May 21, Inst., at 
twelve O'clock noon, at Chubb's ( 
lier (so called). All 
leasehold lot of laud 
side of Somerset street In this city, 
fronting forty feet on the said street 
and extending back therefrom pre
suming the same breadth two hundred 
and fourteen feet

Dated tit. John, N. B., this Four
teenth day of May. À. D. 1910.

(Signed) U. KARLE LOGAN, 
Administrator of the Estate of Henry 

.1, tihotioman.
(Signedl <’. H. FERGUSON. Solicitor. 

(Signed) F. !.. POTTS, Auctioneer.
'~~notïcï

Sg&i ____ Cur-
that certain 

on the easterlysglri
\l

with house thereon.
The mushroomprove becoming, 

shape seems especially designed to 
protect Hie complexion from the sun: 
the regulation Hut sailor Is jaunty 
only when It It worn by youth and 
beauty; but th* roll brimmed sailor, 
which Ih newest, can be worn by 
mut runs ns well as maids.

The curve of the new brim Is truly 
classic, and the hot even admits of 
feather or flower trimming, which the 
flat sailor does not. Braids are both 
very course and .very tine. I* or trim
ming the strictly tailored style. Vel
vet ribbon is vivid green, chanteclev 
red of Mediterranean blue Is prefer-

FV
Have you seen the new sailor?
For this favorite among huts Is 

come back to us once more. It prom
ises to be the millinery vrar.e of the 
season. And no matter how many 
other hats you may happen to have, 
you will surely conclude that you 
need some kind of ft sailor also, when 
you see the lute openings.

The new sailors come

1
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The New Brunswick 
Tf-lephom* Company, Limited, will be 
held In the Company's Office.

Cutlery,
Carpets,

Freder
icton. N. H„ on Thursday, May 19th 
1910, 9 o'clock p. m.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Secretary Treasurer.

and other curios. Highland 
Range in flue order, and other

tvX F L POTTS,
Auctioneer.

In three 
Is sure to Mayn-tdMay 14, MO.styles, some one of

CM COKE"O, loyal to the royal In thyself.
And loyal to the land, as this to 

thee—
Bear witness that 

day—"
The advent of the Danish bride 

Stirred Tennyson to verses of undying 
charm, but Kdward himself was not 
the sort to Impel the minstrels to 
eong. Perhaps he had all the quali
ties of his forebears on bis mother's 
aide. Plantagenet, Tudor and Stuart, 
which, if he had been born In another 
age, would have made him the glori
fied theme of poetry. It Is doubtful 
If hl* English king ever looked bet
ter on horseback. The blood of great 
warriors flowed In his veins. But lie 
was a man of the modern world and 
a peaceful epoch fond of sport and 
dress and social gayety, with no vis
ible heroic side. The coronation poet 
ry fell far short of the mark. William 
Watson's ode was eloquent only with 
the expression of the doubts and dis
tress of the Little Englander.

Nevertheless, there must be some 
thousands of poets In Great Britain 
who could turn out something more 
fitting to the sad occasion of the 
King's death than Austin's The Truce 
of God." hWat contributor of verse 
to odd corners of dally newspapers 
would care to father this hopeless 
pa sage?

Ethel Manning .................  Lila Luflln
Kate Fortescue . .Mabel .. Hawthorne
Mary Hyde............ Winifred Llmlow

Elsie tiulllvon

............ .............  Marlon titraghan
Mr. Rogers lately In tin- employ of 

the Bank of New Brunswick here, bus 
been transferred to the batik In til. 
John.

The ladles of Christ church Aid So
ciety held u most successful food sale 
lu H. L. Wall's store Saturday after
noon.

Miss Hetherlngton Is visiting In tit. 
John.

Mr. ami Mrs. David Maxwell and 
Mr. anti Mrs. A. K. Vessey are 
make their heme In Fredericton this

fLASSIflED ADVERTISINGcomet “announc 
Lotharios the

remem berable Helen Joy...................
Anita, an Italian Mold

NOT FATAL Necessity is the Mother of Invention, end Classified Adver
tising was invented by The Man who was Forced to be brief.

1C. PEU WORD PER INSERTION, 0 INSERTIONS CHARGED IS 4. MINIMUM CHARGE 200.“Joe” Cannon Tells Yale Men 
That the higher Education 

Need Not be a Serious

Handicap.

Sea Captain Planned Wedding 

in Algiers, but Non-Resident 

Law Compelled Ceremony 

on High Seas.

rLORISTSFOR SALE
In FOR BALE—I have for sale 3 blk»- wag

ons. 2 .iiHhlot) life WHguim, 4 delivery 
vagmin, and a number or new hand-made 
'•atriage*. Phone/A. G. EDGECOMBE 11-. 

Vlty Hoad. Factory phone 047.

ADAM 1MAND, FLORIST. 
Cut lowers end Floral Kjftfclt
TMB MiA*v!e**Wll6«summer.

Mrs. Frank V. l^ee and Mrs. B. Y. 
Cumin have returned from Boston.

Miss Margaret Murray arrived home 
Ft Way from Lawrence, Mass,, where 
she Is taking a course in nursing.

Mr. John Haley returned to Law
rence, Mass.. Tuesday, having come 
to attend the funeral of the lute Mrs. 
O'Donnell.

Mrs. Percy L. Lord and Miss Myra. 
1,0rd entertained the Young People's 
Society of the Union church. Calais, 
Wednesday evening ut their beautiful 
home on Main street. A picnic sup
per was served ut tl o'clock. During 
the evening one of the number, Miss 
Jessie Henry, was given U surprise 
kitchen shower, which added much 
to the enjoyment of the guests. Miss 
Votonn Hike very sweetly sang sever
al solos and those who cared, In
dulged In the ever popular game of 
bridge.

Mr. A. I. Teed returned Friday 
from a trip to Boston and New York.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Jessie D. Henry, daughter of 
Mrs. John ('. Henry, of this town, to 
Mr. William F. Mctilbbon, of Moor*.'* 
Mills. The wedding Is to take place 
the coming summer.

Miss A. Muriel Klerstnnd leaves to
night for Toronto, where she will 
visit until Sunday, when she will leave 
for Winnipeg. On her arrival she will 
be married to Mr. Ben. J. Vletand, 

of the Bonk of Toronto, of

Kina ttsasfc>2!I

New Haven, Conn., May 16.—"To a 
bright young man who has any thing 
In him a college course Is not neces 
sillily fatal to success. That Is my 
view of It," eays Speaker Cannon in 
a discussion 111 the Yule News of the 
value of a college education. He con
tinues!

"The common school system—the 
high school cours' gives the aver
age individual at least fair equipment 
for practical SWOces* in business or 
In the various callings that men fol
low who live by the sweat of their 
faces. That Is about all that tin- 
average man will utilize.

"There la always a question an to 
whether the average student will sur
vive the spoiling effects of a college 
course.

Mm l.liips'^u'r!” "vhunog. nulls' n-linlr.'if 1 tlM-liU* *S*W -lib* «Ml$
WILLIAM CRAWFORD. 109 Princes» 8t. , _________ _____Ulipuslte Whit» «tore. ! -....—

Baltimore. Md„ May 16.—On board 
the British steamer titowford. now In 
port, ore a couple on their honeymoon, 
which bas u tinge of romance of the 
cea. been identified as Halley's, was regard- 

• d us the precursor of the d»utli of 
Phillip Augustus, King of France.
Three days before the decease of Tho
mas Aquinas, In 1274. a comet made CSxru C AI C
Its appearance. In 14Q2 u comet pro- lie N/\| f
ceded the death of John Gallltio Vis- _ i

rr az,t r,T,° ?r«nt h. 'he follow I,in February Ju..... .. 1 r.'?/ion. Iren i

of ticotland was assassinated, a com- la8t thrloe ae '°nfl VJ1Î ÏÎIÏ.1*" iA. E. HAMILTON,
Cor. Erin and Brunswick 8t. 

•Phone 211.

WATCHMAKERHOUSES FOR SALE AND TO LET on
IjunciiPtcr If* ln'it*. Apply to M. T KANR 
oh Havelock Street. lor.2-tf.

They are Captain J. XV. Winter and 
hi» bride, who before her marriage wa« 
Miss Mary Duncan, daughter of Cap
tain W. B. Duncan, of South Shield»,

.g'u^PiooX^oiifM,
given to fine watch repairing.

ERNES i LAW, 3 Coburg 8treet.

England.
Ordered to the Sea of Azov, near the 

Black Sea, In the titowford. Captain 
Winter had arranged to be married, 
expecting to be sent to a port In Great 
Britain or on the continent, which 
would bring him close to home. To his 
disappointment the ship loaded 
rails for Marlanopol for Valparaiso. 
Houth America. This meant that the 
nuptials would have to be deferred for 
a year at least.

With the alertness of a man of the 
sea. Captain Winter bethought of a 
way that. If Miss Duncan would meet 
him. the marriage could take place. He 
wrote her to meet him at Algiers. 
Having consented, Miss Duncan, with 
a brother of the captain, arrived at 
Algiers In October, the ship having 
to call there for coal.

Again there was a handicap, fie- 
Captaln Winter and Miss Dun- 

were not residents of Algiers they 
could not he married in that city. But 
again diplomacy came to the rescue 
and the British Consul suggested that 
there need be no worry, as he saw a 
way out of the difficulty that would 
be a surprise as well as unique In 
having the marriage performed.

A minister of the Church of England 
was Interviewed, and It was decided 
that the ship would go to sea and have 
the ceremony performed on board. 
When the three league limit was pass
ed the ceremony was performed, the 
ship then headed for the Straits 01 
Gibraltar.

With the Consul was his wife. ( hlcf 
Officer Duncan, of the titowfcfTd. who 
Is a brother of the bride, gave her 
away, and the brother of Captain Win
ter. who had accompanied Miss Dun
can from England, was best man. As 
soon a» the ceremony was over the 

Chicago, May 16.—Perrons who were „h|p wa# topped and the Consul and 
associated with Prince C. 8. Kao. w|fe< the minister. Mr. Winter and 
whose mysterious death at Elgin Pri- ^verai others who had been Invited 
day caused the British Consul here to lo !he unusual marriage, were placed 
•tart an investigation to determine ln p|jof boat and returned to Algiers, 
whether he was a prince, were 
placed under surveillance yesterday 
by the Elgin authorities. No facts 
were found by the officials, and unless 
something definite is unearthed dur
ing the next few days, the jury siting 
on the case. It was announced, will 
bring In a verdict of death by narcotic 

_____jpoisoo. ..administered by bands un
known.

Professional.
For peace he wrought,
Hie constant thought.

Being how to shield his realm against 
strife's baleful star.

Mr. Austin's perennial thought 'be
ing how" to earn his wages by pro
ducing acceptable verse to suit great 
national occasions, he ought by this 
time to have skill enough to avoid 
that "being how." We do not remem
ber anything in recent verse of a sup- 
dosedly respectable character quite 
as bad as that "being how."

Almost as bad a verse is
Round royal shroud 
A mournful crowd 

Is all now left of one but yester
day a king.

et was also seen the evening before 
the killing uf James II. of ticotland, on 
August II. 1460, A comet which shone 
many days ‘ announced" the death of 
Ferdinand, King of Arragon,

I

Foundry For Saleat many stu- 
i something

"But there are n i 
dents who. aoromp 
along the specialties, as there are a 
great ninny of them who arcomplleh 
something practical 111 business and 
politics, notwithstanding the burden* 
of bearing a collegiate course.

"The human animal, on the average. 
Is not worth Ills salt If he Is Incapable 
of making his own way.

nier rewards enme In lm*i

">■
illsli

BOYCOTT CUTTING DOW 
BASEBALL ATTENDANCE

A Stove Foundry with complete
modern equipment and a full line of ____________ ru u u u ^ L
Patterns for Ranges and Stoves.)
Pluht and Maelilnerv In first class HAZEN dtf RAYMOND, 
condition. TU Foundry Is located
alongside the ('. H and dose to SAIWISTBIIS-AT-LAWt
water shipment. A splendid uppor-
tunny for « profltiiMi- invo»tmeiit, 108 Print's William Street,

Price low and terms moderate. |
Address The Standard, St. John, | John N# EL

The ifm Washington. May 16.—A boycott Is 
cutting down to n 
attendance upon
Cleveland series of hall games here. I 
About SOO men. It is said, members of 
the local labor union, were turned 
hack near the gate Saturday by pick 
els who had been established hereto, , .
Intercept any union men who might lorlfth 
he on their way to see the game. Th-- ssg-if. 
grievance consists of the alleged fact | 
that the owners of the Cleveland ; 
team employed non-union labor In the ■ Improvements 
construction of their new park in that Park tit. Apply on premises, after- 
city.

politic*. A good business 
man Is much better off than a poor 
politician. The business n|»ti has bel
ter chance for advancement and re
ceive* greater remuneration."

ness, no eat extent the 
Washington-

manager
Montmartre, flask. Mrs. Klersteud and 
Mrs. Crllley accompanied her as far 
as McAdam.

Mrs. H. D. McKay gave a children's 
party Monday evening for the pleasure 
of her daughter, Phoebe, It being her 
birthday.

Mrs. If. IS. Mason has returned from 
New York clfy where she spent the 
winter months.

are
the

while aa a statement of fact It Is open 
to serious criticism. How the mourn
ful crowd standing around a shroud 

possibly be accounted a part of 
at was yesterday o king we do not 

believe the perplexed poet can explain 
rhaps Is too serious 

Mr. Austin'* ventes

John B. M. Baxter, K. CTO LET
ticplrnble suite ef offlr#»s to let In the 

a da J-ermaneht Block from May let 
i of June. Apply at premises.

•AKR13TER. ET» 
llhrtwstre* 

IÎ./OHS, S. ».
SHIPPECAN MThe subject 

for Jesting, 
arc printed and must exdtc comment 
and humorous comment Is the most 
generous they are likely to get. The 
laureate Is, indeed, an anachronism.

XVI

DIED TO DEATH To Let—New bright flats, modem 
Cor. Rockland Road.

SALISBURY NOTES. Crocket & Guthrie,noons.
Salisbury. May 14.—The forward 

state of vegetation Is remarked upon 
and Is very encouraging to all.

Much cold and stormy weather has 
prevailed since winter broke up. yet 
progress with seeding Is satisfactory.

A social held Saturday evening last 
at Mr. Bradley Duncan's, Scott Hoad, 
for the purpose of raising funds to 
paint the Union Church, l/ewis Moitn-

tihlppegan. ' B„ May 14. Patrick 
Ne vins of this town, Was shut in the 
leg by the accidents! discharge of a 
gun In the hands of a man named 
llackey, who was following him down 
stairs. He bied to death before as
sistance arrix* d.

I e.rrl.l.re, •MMIUre, NatarlM, ««, 
Omen. Eftehee Bids, op». Pool Olu 

PNtOKHIGTON. ». E

WANTEDINVESTIGATING DEATH 
IF PRINCE C. 5. BIO

KALSOMINING ! I
Girl Wanted.—dîy family of three; j 

KALSOMINING. -Ifl between 14 and 16 tor general 
I housework. Good wages to right 
I party. Apply 33 Cedar St.

WHITEWASHING.
J. H. GRAVES .. 9 Union Alley 

Tel. 1932-41. Butt dr McCarthy,
1mo-d>lay22 | WANTED—A srnm m.-.k-r. or mail to 

take ctiarfp- ef HukIi Department Also 
i bench and machine (muds Applv to
CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO. LTD| IV00-tf.

MB me HAUT t BI tom s 

4 e Germain Street.
Next Canadian Bank a# Cemmero* 

ST. JOHN. N. B
EMUES RECORDED 

IN BRITISH GUINEA
fain, was a very successful affair. The 
sum of f.Vf was realized.

A very sudden death took place Fri
day morning last at Fredericton Hoad, 
removing from th«> mhlst of relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Jame 
only daughter of Henry 
Wheaton Settlement, 
took place Monday afternoon from the 
home of her maidenhood, and was per
haps th" largest ever witnessed In this

Tokens of respect and of regret, at 
the death of King Edward VII abound 
on every hand, flottable references 
were made in the varimts pulpits on 
fltmday to the career of rhe deceased 
sovereign, and to the loss accruing 
to the nation In particular and to the 
world at large.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE» 
FOR SALE.

WANTEDJust arrived at Fredericton from 
I ticotland seven choicely tired Clydes 
| dales and splendid Individuals. The |

. (1I ... . .. ... . : lot comprises one titalllon four years1
tit, Tnom;i< i . >>■ !.. May in. \ u|(j, one titalllon three years old, anil

sharp earthquak# shock wa-= fdt ai ,-IV(. ih.ee-year-old mare's.
Georgetow... the capital of British Th#1Rt, horsPS w,n p,. RV|d by private 
Guiana, flat urday evening. I here 4aie to th" first buyers that come, at 
Were also !*<> slight shocks on th» very moderate prices <onsidering the 
Island of Trinidad and a mild disturb- quality of the animals. Six months 
ante on the Island of Grenada, credit will be given on approved

! Horses may be Inspected at Phalr's 
i Stable. King street. All Information 
j as to pedigrees, Ac., may be obtained 
| at the stable or by addressing A. H.
> Thomson, c o Department of Agilent 
inre. Fredericton.
1029-tf-DAVV.

HOTELSes Cochrane, 
Wheaton Esq.. 
The funeral

•T. STEPHEN.
AT ONCE Capable

JANITOR
Apply immediately to

THE STANDARD OfflCE

man as The ROYAL
Paint John, N. fit

16.—Mrs.St. Stephen, N. B„ May 
George Wlfscn and Infant daughter 
left Friday evening for Toronto, 
where they will reside In the future. 
Mrs. Wilson will be much missed 
socially a* she I» a general favorite.

Miss Marion Curran has returned 
from Boston, and expects to sail for 
Europe in June.

Hon. W. (\ II. Grimmer and Speak 
er George J. Clarke were In Frederic 
ton Wednesday, where as members 
of the government they took the 
oath of allegiance to the new king, 
George V.

Mr*. M. Everett Smith was regis
tered at the Royal in 8i, John Toe* 
day.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY.
PROPItfieMRS

WASHINGTON WOMAN 
IN WILD ABANDON

HOTEL DUfTERIN
■T. JOHN, N. S. f

FoetSR, BOND 4 CO. T 
JOHN. H. BONS , • , k»l|n

COAL and WOODIllllBIS POLITICIAN 
PLACED 01 TIE

!

WE SELL—SCOTCH HARD AND 
BROAD COVE SOFT COALS, HARD 
AND SOFT WOOD. GOOD GOODS.

Promptly Delivered.
Street number 238-240 Paradise Row 
Telephone number, Main 1227.

HAMMONOVALE,

BEAUTY PARLORSHammondvab . May 16.— Rain 1» 
raising havoc with the farmers and 
very little work has been done In 
the fields around here yet. ,

A long needed luxury, the tele
phone has at laef been Installed at 
Foodlae and llammond. A "phone 
ha* been placed at Charles McNutt's, 
Foodla* and another at W. V. Fow
ler's, Hammond. The work was done

Washington. May 16.—Although Mrs.
Eliza fllmpson has spent the sixty-five fmtrdresring. fectsu mes«»ge. 
years of her life In Alexandrin. Va f »lp treatmr*». wtge, iou^«< 
only eight miles from the rational eUenMADAMS WHITS
capital, vet she saw for the first tim ktm
a president of the United «fates ! _ -,-r- -
fleveuleen have sat in the White i 
House since <h< was born. Further j 
more, Mrs. tiirnpscm never Used a i r»sf.»f. PUUt.. Cov.fitcr.e Daysi. Cee 
telephone until yesterday and has tfe, oatride necked plunger. Pot V»>#«-«-r.J*..;-îsüî?sa
<tav she visits both the theatre and t,umr-i for pulp mills, lodependent k?f con

Helton Sir.». IK. Jos». N R

oi.nlsurlMr». D. A. Melrln I» «poedln* e 
month In Pbllailnlphla wllh Mr. ami 
Mr». Rotn-rt Blakrelre.

Mr». J Wi lls eraser I» visiUna In 
Niagara I'alls. In-In* called there by 
the Jllne»* of her mother.

Mr*, l-eo Curley of Wakefield. Ma».
(be Misse» O'Donnell.

aChicago, May 16.—The trial of Nell 
W. Brown, of the Lower House of 
Illinois legislature, on the charge 
of bribery In connection with the elec
tion of IT, 8. Senator William Lorimer, 
waa placed on call In the Criminal 
Court before Judge McSoriey, States

CLIFTON MOUSE
G. S. COSMAN * ., CO

H. «. e*l*M, MANAOtfL

Painters and Dec
oratorsPUMPS Car. Germain and Prlncaas Street»

I» the *u»m of . .
Ml» Je» le Henry «pent I he week 

end at Moore'» Mill».
Mr. r. fl. MrParlane rbilled Mc

Adam Ralurday. __
Mr. Jame» X'room relnrned from 

Prrderleton Tuesday noon.
The three aet eomedy "Anita* 

Trial " *w Resented In Klder Mem
orial Hall Thursday and Triday eren 
Inga for the bene*! of I he T. There 
w* a fair ailendanee In sfrlle of I he 
Inelemeney of (be weather, and a 

(be funds

Attorney Herbe of Sangamon foamy 
also marled an InreitlgsHon at •brine' 
•aid lata the "Jack Pot.”

Bt^John.N.D.by H, H. Me.Nutf of Sussex.
P. W. EDDLESTON.

Meu£ ZVXVL!. Fc,ix^cfbcrt Hotel
The pU* social held here Friday 

evening was a great success. Over 
|3it was realized for the school flag. 
Dancing was Indulged In till Ibe "we- 
sma" hours of the morning.

The many friend* of Mr*. C, W. 
Alexander will be delighted fo know 
fhaf she ha* reeovered suffielenfly fo 
he brenght from the Montreal Hospi 
tai to ner home here. | 
fatigued from the Journey, she Is 
much Improved.

Miss Mannie fleoff who has been 
suffering from rheumatic fever at 
Rhode Island, has been brought to her 
home here. St be Is still In a serious 
rendition. Dr. Pearson t* now attend
ing her.

Mr. C. H. Lewi* preached hi* fare
well sermon here flunday evening. 
He return* lo bis eM home at Queens
town.

INDIANS Tl «ESPECE 
MEMORY IF HID

Sample Rooms, Liter, ete»‘* Sod* 
Comfortable Room» and Good TlMt 

Hm Hack to all tratoa.
WOODLEY A SCHEPER,

1» Brussel» St.,
PAINTINO, WHITEWASHING and 

DECORATING.
FREIGHT TRIM G 

BLOWN EDOM YARDS BICYCLES Moderate Prices.
J. M. EIROfE.

ah beaak
HOUSE PAINTING4 tRMlMUVJWN’9 LEADING HOTSL 

» THEBIcrt l.K RIIRT7RIEN 
DISC Records BICVCLC MUIWOR 
,tCel7rl.H >,e tree. Of.

Hrrrrer. Coin. May 1*.—Pirnclt by a un. M, tel Frise tetsNg». fou O» TI
lerrlli, gnsi of wind a» the train et*. ------------- ---------------- -- -------- ------
cygeil from a mt ten and a half miles All Style, New see Second Hand Car-SL'.WwTM'Me SB&HSrSa'SS; , - «freight were blown from the tra<-, * a toot com mt. This (» good weather to bat# your
Poor of Ibe cars were heavily leaded, 1.» „ m 6I,- r,,». phone, fioierv. M; house painted outside.the other Eye running fight. ' Mo.» aa. y' 547 i to Sydney *1. 'Phene Mil,

PAPER HANGING, 
in all Me branche». Estimate» turn, 

lahed.

was added lo
of this society, which carries *o mnch 
cheer to the *h k and aeEertn* Th - 
following w» the caet of character-:
M”'. .*n.PP*" Joeephlm f'empbell
l,n.lle Ann Kipptw ..........................

.........................lwnlse MOcMowaglc
fïorot by Pippin . . .Koberia Grimmer 
Aunt Matilda.................».le iJtwaon

Amy Eollirae

Victoria. Br.. May 1«.-Afler train- 
lag threw months for the annual cash 

races the brave» of 
and Quamechan tribe», 

hare railed Ha entire Vlclore Day 
célébration oE,

-The King waa oar bent friend, 
fee I» barfed ow the twentieth. We 

race on Ibe twewly loerth.

BARKERH0U8Eprize war CHA». OSMAN, .. Sandy Point Read.
GtlEKN mtKKT. 

fentnmy Jocatod; large

tells, DCr water

*w sample
lights and

%Mover Wella .. „•aid Chief Cooper le the ammtut.

v
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D. K. HAZEN,
Attorney-at-Law

toe mtinern William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. 0.

Money to loen^on Mortgage etl reel


